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lELAXMHJLIS IPAIOKIEN'G & ISrtlORAGlE CO.
(LIMITED

{Members' Voluntary Winding-up)
Notice is hereby given that the Creditors of the above
Company are required on or before 17th February
19611, to send' in itiheir names and addresses and1 par-
ticulars of tiheir debts or claims to F. White,
Charteredi Accountant, Greenhalgh, Sharp & Com-
pany, 30 "Brown1 Street, Manchester 2, the Liquidator
of the said' Company; and if so required1 by njgjiice
in writing from the said (Liquidator to come in and
prove their said debts or claims at such time and
pkce as shall be specified in such notice or in default
thereof they will be excluded from the benefit of any
distribution made before such debts are proved'.—
Dated' llth January 1961.

F. White, Liquidator.
NOTE. This notice 'is formal. All known. Creditors

have been, or will 'be, paid in. full.
(.350}

WYCOMIBE MOTORS LIMITED
Notice is hereby given that the Creditors of the
above-named Company are required1 on or before
Ii7*h February 19>61, to send their names and
addresses and the particulars of their debts or claims,
and the names and addresses of their Solicitors if
any, to 'Frederick 'Alexander Marshall MdDanell, 94
Old Broad Street, London (EJC.2, the Liquidator of
the salid Company, and, if so required' by notice in
writing from the said (Liquidator, are by their
Solicitors, or personally, -to come in and prove their
said debts or cla'irns at such <tftme and place as shall
be specified in such notice, or dn default thereof they
will be excluded from the benefit of any distribution
made before such debts are proved'.—-Dated 10th
January 1961.

F. A. M. McDanell, Liquidator.
NOTE. This notice 'is- formal. All Creditors have

been or will be paid in full.
(1154)

WYNYARD (PROPERTIES LIMITED
Notice is hereby gliven that the Creditors of the
above 'Company, which is being voluntarily wound
up, are required1 on or before the '28th day of
February 19(61, being the day for that purpose fixed
by the undersigned, [Richard Boulton, of 3'0 Suffolk
Road, Lowestaft, the Liquidator of the said Company,
to send their names and addresses and the particulars
o.f their debts or claims, and o'f any security held by
them, and the names and addresses of their Solicitors
(if any), to die undersigned, and if so required by
notice in writing from me, the said Liquidator, are
by their Solicitors or personally, to come in and prove
their said debts or claims, and' to establish any title
they may have to priority, at such time and place
as shall be specified in such notfce, or in default
thereof they will be excluded from ithe benefit of
any distribution made before such debts are proved,
or such priority ii's established, or, as the case may
be, from objecting to such distribution.—Dated 6th
January 19'61.
(l>25i) R. Boulton, Liquidator.

THE BERKELEY (ESTATES lOOMPANlY
Notice is hereby given that the Creditors of the above
Company, wtuch as being voluntarily wound up, are
required, on or before 3'lst March 1961, to send in
their full Christian and surnames, their addresses
and descriptions, -fiujft particulars of their debts or
claims, and the names and addresses o.f their
Solicitors (if any), to tihe undersigned Gerald Spender
Beesly, 10 St. SWitMn^s ILane, London E.Ci4,^the
Liquidator of the said Company, and, if so required
by notice -in writing from the said Liquidator, are,
personally or by their Solcitors, to come in and
prove their debts or claims at such time and place
as shall be specified in such notice, or in' default
thereof they we'll! be excluded from the benefit of any
distribution made 'before such debts are proved.—
Dated 10th January 1%1.

G. Spencer Beesly, Liquidator.
NOTE. This notice is purely formal. AH known

Creditors have been, or wiil'l be, paid fa full.
(078)

C2

WHAIDDEY .UNION CLUB COMPANY
flUIMlTEiD

Notice is hereby given that the Creditors of the
above-named Company are required, on o<r before
the 115th day of 'February 1961, to send- their names
and addresses, with, particulars of their debts or
claims, and the names and addresses o'f their Solicitors:
(lif any), to the undersigned, John L'Estrange Heppard,
of SH Ainswortfa Street, iBfladkburn, Lancashire, the
Liquidator of .the said Company: and, if so required,
by notice 'in writing by the said Liquidator, are, by
their Solicitors or personally, to come in and pisove
thdir said debts or claims at such time and place
as shall be specified in such notice, or in default
thereof they will be excluded from the benefit of any
distribution made before such debts are proved.—
Datedi this 7th day of January 19161.
(0172) /. >L'E. 'Heppard, Liquidator.

OORIFOIR1ATION STREET WAREJHOUIStENG CO.
(MANCHESTER) [LIMITED

Notice is1 hereby given that the Creditors of the
above-named Company are required, on or before
the 311st day of January 11961, to send their names,
and addresses, - with particulars of their debts or
claims, and the names and addresses of their Solici-
tors {'if any), to the undersigned, Allyne Hunt, Char-
tered Accountant, of Halifax House, !li34 Deansgate,,
Manchester 3, the (Liquidator of the said Company:
and, if so required by notice in writing by 'the said
Liquidator, are, by tiheir Solicitors or personally, to
come in and prove their said debts or claims at such
time and place as1 shall1 be specified in such notice,
or in1 default thereof they will1 be excluded from the
benefit of any distribution made before1 such debts-
are proved.—'Dated this 9ithi day df January 19i6il.
(060) Allyne Hunt, Liquidator..

HASUUCK.1S tRlAOIO <& TELEVISION LIMITED-
Notice is hereby given- that the Creditors of the
above-named Company are required on or before the
3'lst day of January '1961, to send their names and
addresses and the particulars of their dfeibts or claims*
and the names and addresses of 'tflieJr Sollicieors if any,
to William Le'Resche Hand, FJC.A. of Colmore
House, 21 Waterloo Street, (Birmingham 2, the
'Liquidator of the said Company, and, if so required
by notice tin writing from the said Liquidator, are
by their Solicitors, or 'personally, to come in and
prove their said debts or claims at such time and
place as shall be specified in such notice, or in default
thereof they will be excluded from the benefit of
any distribution made before such debts are proved.
—Dated this 9tih day of January 1961.
(077) W. !L. Hand, Liquidator.

JPIAINIDOTRIA LIMITED
Notice is hereby gfiven that the Creditors of the
above-named Company are required on or before the
2l8th February 1%1, to send their names and:
addresses and the particulars of their debts or claims,
and tihe names and addresses of their Solicitors if any,
to Patrick) Stanley Hawkings of 40-40 CopthaM Avenue,,
London. E.C.2, die Liquidator of the said Company,
and if so required! by notice in writing from the said
Liquidator, are by their Solicitors, or personally, to
come in and prove their said debts or claims at such
time and! place as shall be specified in such notice,
or dn default thereof they will! be excluded from the
benefit of any distribution made before such debts'
are proved.—Dated this 9th day of January 19'61.
05H) P. 8. Hawkings, Liquidator..

OOUfNTY THEATRES (SWAFFHAM) LIMITED
Notice is hereby given that the Creditors of the
above Company, which is (being voluntarily wound"
up, are required on or before the 28th day of
February 19i61, 'being the day for that purpose fixed'
by the undersigned, (Richard Bou'lton, of 30 Suffolk
Road, Lowestaft, the Liquidator of the saiid Company,
to send their names and addresses and the particulars
of their debts or claims, and of any security held by
them, and tihe names and addresses of 'their Solicitors-
(If any), to the undersigned, and if so required by
notice in writing from me, the said Liquidator, are
by their Solicitors or personally, to come in and prove


